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Calendar o Events
—

Friday, Mareh 14 -

Galileo Lodge presents Israel Horovitz’s one act play, ‘‘Line”’, 8:30

p.m., Galileo Lodge, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville; admission $
per person. Call Skip Monteforte at 938-6454 for tickets.

Family Film Series, ‘‘Red Badge of Courage’’, 7:30 p.m., Hicks-
ville Library, free (also on Sunday March 1¢at2p.m.)

Easter Bazaar, 12 noon to 5 p.m. an 7
ai pm. to9 p,m., Holy Trinity

Episcopal Chur Old Countr Rd. and. tem ‘Av Hicksville.
(also on Sat., March 15 from 11 a.m. todp m.)

Ernest F. Franck Republican Club meeting, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W.,
320 So. Broadway, Hicksville.

Amvets Post # 44 9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Saturd March 15

Crafts Workshop for children, ages 3 to 9, Holy Family Sclfool,
Fordham Ave., Hicksville, 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tickets $2.50. Fo
more informati call 938-0791 or 681-2023.

Sunday, March 16

The Venerable Donald C. Latham, guest preacher, 10 a.m. Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, Old Coun Rd. and Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville.

Hirksville. Board: of. Fire Commissio 10 a.m., Fireho
Marie St., Hicksville.

:

Monday, March I
Christian Gutree program, with the Rey. George Zimmer

8:30 p.m., V.F.W., 320So. Broad Hicksville.“Televi WWLI Channel 21, Camera IH;-presents, ‘‘Hail To The
Chieftains’, Irish music, 10 p.m.; also to be seen on Thursday,

Mareh 20 at6 p.m.
Nassau County Police Wives, meeting, 8 p.m., Parkway Com--

munity Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksyille; new members always
welcome.

é

In the top picture, Hicksville Office of Accounts.
PresidenKiwanis Vice it, Bard

lisley (left) thanks Bernie Wes-

nofsk tor addressing the club.

Mrs “Wesnofske, Deputy Com-
of A of

also a member of the

Sale spoke on the
the Nassau County ©

NY
/

In the bottem picture, Henry
Conroy (left) of the Nationa
Bank of North America, is pre-
sented with a Certificate of

lati from Hicksville
Kiwani Vice President, Brad

Itsley. Mr. Conroy spoke on

consumer credit.

G- At The Com
Council Me

By Carole Wolf

W has andtwhat
wil ippen to G-1triangular

“zone in Hicksville was presented
at the March 6t Community
-Council meeting b TOB Plan-
ning Director Anthony Maurino,
Councilman Tom Clark and the

Hicksville Community Council&#
Ad Hoc Committee for the

Development of Hicksville
Chairman Stephen Didier.

Maurino explained the
resolution which was passe by

the Town Board on Tuesday,
March 4th. Resolution 4 222
reduced the land requirement to
build from 20,000 to 17,00 square
feet, eliminated the underground
parking requirement, and
allowed the ratio of retail’ and

restaurant-use in a building to be
increased from.10% to33%.

A circular area in the south-
west corner of the zone and’a rec-

tangular section five blocks long
and 180 feet on either side of

Broadway would be undergoing
approximately 60 days of legal
study and then will be the subject
of a public hearing to determine
whether any new zones should

apply. The circular area might be
conducive to condominiums
and/ or apartments and Broad--

way could possibly be two-story
retail stores conforming to the
same frontal facade, with

» parking in the rear.
Instead of repeating «what

Maurino said, Council an

Clark

Due to increased cost of
operation in the area of energy,
escalating costs of chemicalls for
water treatment, the need for’
additional hel an equipment

due to sewer construction within
the confines of the Hicksville
Water District, necessary in-

With over 4,0 signatures col-

.

lected toward its petition for the
Bay Town Board, the

Hicksville Gregory Museum

munity See =

‘nome stretch’ of their effort at
gathering supportive residents’
names,

Over 1,000 names were

gathered this past week as the
Museum and its admirers

way of town or village-based ad-

saiesi and mney te

the

pe

petiti sighature drive is

drawing support also from letter
writers from other Oyster Bay
communities who report. the

have been writing the various
town councilmen and Supervisor

Colby to help kee the Earth
Science museum in Hicksville, at

the historic Heitz Place Cour
house. The drive to obtain

signatures for the museum began
a month ago, and double the

“hoped ‘for” numbers of citizen

supporters, have. signed Rejec-
tions of the al have been

very few and far between,
volunteers gat ~ petition
sheets

It is expec fa the —will be presente formally
Town Board later: this month,

(Continued on Page 1.2)

entertained questions from the
floor. Asked if there were any
applicatio for office
in the area, Clark said there was

a recent proposal for an office
building next to Manufacturers
Hanover Trust on Duffy Avenue,
just north of the parking garage.
Another application, receiy2d by
Town Hall, was received from an:
executive car rental agency for

the land east of the Post Office on

W. Joh Street, presently the site
of Kroemers.

Discussion then turned to

traffic and parking. West John
Street and Newbridge Roa is the
third highest traffic accident
area in Nassau County. Clark
favors an east-west extension of

Duffy Avenue to relieve the
cross-town traffic. Sie Widder,

Executive Director of Cham-
ber, mentioned that he had met
wit representatives from the
count who were not in favor of
the Duffy Avenue extension and
who said that if the parking
garage was not build a close to

Duffy Avenue as it was, Duffy
could have bee gently curved to
meet with Marie Street. As it
stands now, the county woul not

purposely curve the street
because it would be too danger-
ous. Clark had even mentioned,
“The county is not going to spend
money to build a crooked road.”

Gus Cotsonas discussed the
Fire Department’s. objecti to

Avenue extensio

creased sampling of our water
suppl during this construction
period, it has become
to increase the water rates.

As. part of the pilot 208
program, our wells are bein
tested for organics at more

aorca ate eeeventually, all water.
districts nationwide will - to
assume these costs.

The District has also purchased -

a new well site and installed two
(2) new wells without going to
Bond Issue, at today rates, this

mu
etin

Cosai that he had met with

eee
Town parking was the next

item of discussion. Everyone was

in agreement of the need for -

more parking spaces but finding
a site was a problem. Although
Judg Lebkeuker wanted the
town to take landoff the tax rolls
to build a parking garage, most
peopl in the audience wanted the
town to use existing parki
and build up.-A general feeling
was to build a parking garage on

the lot east of the station so that
peopl north and east in the com-

munity woul have easy access
and so that the would have
shelter walking to the station.

Steve Didier, Committee
Chairman, announce that the
“committe has come full cycle”
and that it has completed its
work. He thanked all the com |

mittee members including Gus -

Cotanas, Charlie Lynch, Norma
Goerke, Vern Wagner and Sieg -

Widder who were present at the
Council meeting. Thanks also

goes to Committee member
Richard Evers, Bill Foley, Bill

; Bill Ma
,

Joe Nor-

ited groups and to JoanSe
Szabo and Arlene Didier who

* helped with the clerical duties of

th committee.

(Ne wee th Cens
°

.

would .be fexcoc cos! Th
Hicksville Water Downt ta

one

‘of the very few Districts without
bonded indebtedness.

fifty cents (.50. cents) per
thousand withgallon beginning
the billin pe in April, 1980ed eae Dettloff

COURT OF HONOR Oyster Bay Town Councilman Thoma L
.

Clark (second from right) and State Assemblyman Frederick Parola
(right) were among the guests at an Eagle Scout Court of Honor held
by Troop No, 291 of Hicksville.

Here, Clark presents special Town citations te the three new Eagle
Sc (loft. to right) Kenneth Benson, James Lohse and Joseph

arkas.
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Messag From

Su Colb
Town residents receiving Town of

Oyster Bay Sanitation Collection

have an opportunity to help our

environment and lower taxes every
time they put out their refuse for

collection.

Instead of putting newspapers
into the container with the rest of
the refuse, if residents would tie the

newspapers in bundles and place
the bundles at the curb, the Town
will keep the newspapers separate
and sell them for recycling.

“Under a revision of the Town

newspaper recycling program,
newspaper will be colected on every
collection day. This means that our

homeowners do not have to save

them or remember a particular day
of the month. All a homeowner

must do is tie the newspapers
together and keep that bundle sep-
arate.

By makin this effort the home-
owner will helping our envir-

onment in two ways. First, the

newspapers will no longer be
burned or buried in a landfill
Secondly, recycled newspaper

lessens the demand placed on our

natural resources.
Another virtue of the program is

the, revenue that is provided to the

Town. First,-the cost of incineration

is reduced since it is less waste

going into the incinerators.

Secondly, the Town receives a goo
return on the newspaper it sells.

Currently old newspaper is in-

creasing in value. Under the con-

tract-the Town has with its recy-

cling firm, we not only obtain ad-

vantag of that increase in the mar-

ket price. That means the more

peop who cooperate, the more

revenue the program provide
Certainly the program is bene-

ficial to all of us and asks very little
effort on our part. If the environ-

mental benefit and the financial ad-

vantage are not enoug to en-

courage your participation, the

ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay require that homeowners bun-

dle newspapers separately.
The ordinance, however, cannot

make the program successful. Only
cooperation by our homeowners
will.

Yevo T Care
No More Gas Taxes!

Assemblyman Lewis J. Yevoli
(D-Old Bethpage) blasted Governor

Carey’s call for an increase in state

gasoline taxes to offset the financial

problems of the deficit ridden

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority. The Assemblyman
called the Governor’s proposal
“irresponsible, it is patently anti-

motorist, and anti-Long Island.”’
The Old Bethpage lawmaker said

“New York State is reaping wind-

fall profits from the sales ta it is

receiving on the inflate price of

facility. The report noted the

authority’s mismanagement of

Republic and recommended that
its operation be discontinued.

Assemblyman Yevoli concluded

INF TI A Crisis Since-197
By Cong. Norman La

Ina reaction exactly like his:sud-

den recognition of the danger of

Russian aggression, President

Jimmy Carter discovered last

week that inflation had reached
“crisis proportions’ in the United

States. What prompted this belated

recognition of a long-standing prob-
lem was the release of government
figures showing that wholesale

prices soared at an annual rateof 18

percent in January, while retail

prices galloped ahea at an annual

rate of 16 percent during the same

month. Both increases came on the

heels of a whol year of 13 percent
inflation!

—

The President&#3 pronouncement
that inflation had reached a crisis

stage was so ludicrous that comed-

ian Johnny Carson goa a big laugh
simply by repeating what Jimmy
Carter had said.

The truth is we have been in,an
inflationary crisis of increasing
seriosness since 1977. It has been

caused by federal budgets which—

for the past three years— been

set down with no effort to end deficit

spending and by a majority in the

Congress which has not only failed
to restrict federal spending, but

which has voted consistently for

even greater deficits than recom--

mended in the budgets.. The crisis

has been deepene further by the

President&#3 so-called anti-inflation

program whose major adaptation
to worsening conditions has been to

raise its widely ignore voluntary
limit on- salary increases

from. seven to hine-and-a-half

percent.
.

Now that the President has pro-
claimed this largely self-generated
crisis, he is pondering, with his eco-

nomic advisers, what to do about it.

Those of us in the Congress who

believe i fiscal responsibility have:

been urging him for three years to

take proper action. Each day that

passes without such action makes it

more difficult to control .inflation

and increases the financial burden

on every family
The President must:

Reduce wasteful government
spending, end the federal deficit
with a balanced federal budget, and

stick to that balanced budget!
Reduce taxes on all America

workers and businesses across the
board, thereby generating healthy
expansi of investment, creating
new jobs, Iping families cope
with soaring prices andtaxes,

.

It’s no laughing matter that

Jimmy Carter has just recognized
inflation to be a crisis for our

country. But recognizing the fact

three years late will be better than
_

nothing, if he takes th proper cor
rective action now.

To Board Set To Conside
Recreationa Facilit Fees

At its regular meeting on

Tuesday, March 18 th Oyster
Bay Town Board is-expected to

consider establishing recreation
fees to hel offset the increased

energy cost of its recreational
facilities.

* Under consideration by the

Town Board is the Commissioner

of Park’s recommendation of fee

schedules for use of lighted
athletic courts, meeting rooms

and portable lighting units. A

complete review of Town fees

was undertaken in response to

the recommendations of the State

Comptroller’s Office.
The new = being considered

include a fee for the use of

meeting rooms for other .than

Town-sponsored functions, and
$10 per hour, per unit for the loan
of portable field lights. An energy
charge of $ per hour is being

considered for after-dark use of
tennis, platform tennis, handball.
and basketball courts.

Increases in fees for com-

munity pools, beaches, and
marinas were approved last

‘There are no easy
solutions to the

complex problems of financing
mass transportation in our state.

But Governor Carey’s half-baked

approach of asking those who can

ill-afford it to pay for the

M.T.A.’s incompetance, is totally
unacceptable. I know I speak for

many of my colleagues in the

Legislature in opposing Governor

Carey’s unwarranted tax

proposa If he spent as much

time in straightening out the

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority as he has-in conceiving

of new ways to pick our pockets,
we would all be better off. New
York&#39 taxpayers and par-

ticularly those of us on Long
Island need a pla to ease our

economic. plight n one that adds
toit’’. A

Se

week. The Town Board has ap-

prove an average increase of $10
in poolimembershi fees, raised
boat slip rentals from $16.5 to $22
foot of length with a minimum
seasonal fee of $350 and in-
creased seasonal resident beach

passe from$6 to $10.

VIDEO
CASSETTE

CENTER
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

VIDEO CASSETTES ANYWHERE!!

VIDEO
SHACK .

1 Oki Country Rd. Corte Piece, WY. 1614

Rooseve Fists Sreeia G

Itisi ble that the

Governor is proposing a tax in-

crease that would drive the price of

gas up another 5 cents a gallon.”’ He

continued, ‘‘What makes the plan
ludicrous is that even with the

anticipated $20 million in new rev-

enues from his tax plan, the M.T.A.

will still almost certainly increase

the fares on the Long Island Rail

Road.” Assemblyman Yevoli added

“As Nassau and Suffolk residents

we are already paying the highest
real estate taxes in the country,
now the Governor is asking us to

pay more for gasoline with no guar-

If vou guesse 5 hours of

HOW MUC D YOU THINK
A NICK WI BUY TOD

consumer items-—it’s easy to

:

wa youeyy ‘Agpeuny, — O1VY3IH
veut

GIW, £ e8e

see that electricity is still a
|

goo buy k

Pr

When use wisely, elec- if

tricity help improve th wav 7

your family lives. Byyou usin
electricity efficiently, and r

LILCO doin everythi it can

to keep costs down-=electricity
can continue to be one of the
more reasonable items in

the family budget.

watchin television, you&#
right A nickel would hardl
buy the ashes of a goo ciga
toda And you& need nearl ~

1 cents to operate a mid-size

car for 5 minutes.
We know that nothing is

cheap today - including elec

tricity, But, when. vou and

your family take a close look

at what vou get for your
money— with other

antee that it won&# cost us more to

ride the rail road. This is uncon-

scionable and unacceptabl In my

opinion, the Governor is displaying
an insensitivity to our economic

problems that borders on con-

tempt.” The M.T.A. oversees the

operations of the city subway and

bus systems, as well as the L.1.R.R.

The Authority says it is facing a

$331 million deficit and it is looking
to Alban to ease the burden.

But, Assemblyman Yevoli

claims many of the M.T.A.’s fi-

nancial problems are self imposed. :

He cites mismanagement, waste,
i=

and impractical priorities for many

of the super agency& shortcomings. :

oe TY

“A typical example’’, he says, ‘‘of
black & white TV.

;

2

the M.T.A.’s self-inflicted deficits is
“

its complete failure to develop any-

thing even vaguely related to area

mass transit needs at its airport
facility at Farmingdale. The

M.T.A. investinent at the Republic e

site has amounted to more than $5

million in ten years, and it con-

tinues to operate at losses that ex-

ceed one-half million dollars an-

nually. Here is a facility that

doesn’t service one daily com-

muter,
muters are forced to finance this

white elephant. A highly critical

audit released by the State “

Comptroller last spring revealed Long Island people serving the people of Long Island.

the exhorbitant amounts of
*

.

money spent by the M.T.A. to &
t

perpetuate the Farmingdale

- A good 5-cent cigar.

ler

5 hours of watching

5 minutes of driving
id-size car.

&

:

yet taxpayers and com-
.

a mid-size
;

:
; |

LONE SUN ETN
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A VERY SPECIAL ATTRACTION direct from Ireland
}

d

tu
‘ed at the Stack O’Barley (on South Broadway in Hicksville) it is

Fintan Stanley himself, a renowned European accordionist acco
panie by Johnny Butler, Jr. on March 19th and March 26th. This will

be their first Hicksville appearances and we&#3 sure you-w want

to miss them. f
(

SEND GET WELL CARDS to our own Jim Cumiming wh is re-

cuperating from a slight heart attack at Syosset Hospital.

CONGRATULATIONS to the firm of Horace Sakowsky and Asso-

ciates of 20 Jerusalem Ave in Hicksville who designed the beautifully
illustrated 48-page catalog covering the current exhibition of African

Sculpture presently on view at the C.W. Post Art Gallery. This firm

which has been located in Hicksville for over 20 years, has received

many awards for their fine work in this field.

NASSAU DEMOCRATIC County Chairman Stanley Harwood

wishes us to remind Democrats interested in becoming delegates or

alternates to the National Democratic Convention to declare their in-

tentions in writing to the Secretary of the State Democratic Com-

mittee before the March 20 deadline. He also wants us to remind

Democrats that the Presidential Primary in this state is to be held on

March 25 to be followed by delegate selection caucuses on April 27th.

March 9-15 is Girl Scout Week and more than 3 million Girl Scouts

and adult volunteers will join together in the celebration of Girl

Scouting in our Country. This year’s theme for this fine organization
is ‘Where the Future Begins ...’’ We join with many of you who, we

are sure, wish them well as they work toward this admirable goal.
Let’s all do whatever we can through the coming years, to help them

help our young people Wh was it said, ‘‘You never stand s tall as

when you stoop to help a ¢hild.”’

THAT&# ALL for this week. Stay well and remember the old saying,

“Great peopl are just ordinary peopl with an extra ordinary amount of

determination.”

Dierdre Regina McGrath, of Mary Lynn Baker of OLD BETH-

Robert St., OLD BETHPAGE, PAGE; and Diane M. Ciccolella

has been initiated into the and Gail Guinee of PLAINVIEW,

University of

|

Massachu- have been named to the Dean’s

setts/ Amherst chapter of Alpha List at Molloy College, Rockville

Lambda Delta, National scholas- Centre. =

tic honor society.
,

SHEILA NOETH

Henry J. Henglein of Larch St..

HICKSVILLE, has been named

to the Dean’s List at Butler

University, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Geralyn Kiesel of Wyckoff St.,
HICKSVILLE, was among the

graduates of the Alice B. Skinner

Secretarial School in Garden

City.

Susan H. Bleich of Old Country
Rd., PLAINVIEW; Lisa A.
Mandala of Sherman Rd., OLD

BETHPAGE; Lori Sicular of

Vera Ave., RLAINVIEW; and
Marcia R. Weissman of Cypress
Lane, PLAINVIEW, have been
named to the Dean’s List at

Plattsburgh State University Col-

lege. .

R. Sinovet, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Sinovet of Millford

Center, PLAINVIEW, has been

named to the Dean’s List at

Nichols College, Dudley, Mass.

Jacqueline Gail Perchik of

Stephen Dr., PLAINVIEW, and

Loretta Ann Sposito of Charlotte

Pl., PLAINVIEW, have been

initiated into the University of

Massachusetts. Amherst

James Pennd a sophomore
music education major at

Susquehanna University, is tour-

ing with the University Chapel
Choir. The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Penndorf of West Nicholai -

St., HICKSVILLE, he is a gradu-
ate of Hicksville H.S.

Mary C. Delane Eileen

Rogers, Mary Rogers, and Ann

Zalwski, all of HICKSVILL

chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta

national scholastic honor society.

Jayne M. Bernier of Manetto

Hill Rd., PLAINVIEW, has been
named to the Dean&# List at

Bucknell University. i

Vincent Fallacara of Cliff Dr.,
HICKSVILLE, a junior majoring

in mechanical engineering, has

.

been named to the Dean& List at

Rensselaer Polytechni Institute.

Published Weekly
.
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Marchin Band
The Hicksville High School

Marching Band, Color Guard,
Coquette and Cheerleaders will

represent their community next

Monday, March 17, at the annual

St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

According to Principal Raymond
Rusch, the Hicksville community
has always responded en-

thusiastically to the youngsters’
participation in the traditional
New York City parade.

Our students will take their

places among literally hundreds
of other schools and

organizations which comprise the

parade and make it one of the

largest in the nation each year.
HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY!

PTS Progra
On Thursday, March 20, at 8:15

PM the Hicksville High School
PTSA will hold a General

Membershi meeting. Members
will be asked to vote on some

important matters during a brief
business meeting.

A special program on

Curriculum Development has
been planned. The guest speaker
will be Dr. Daniel Salmon,
Assistant Superintendent for

Secondar Schools.
This meeting offers an ex-

cellent opportunity for the
Hicksville community to gain

insight and understanding in
their educational program. There
will be a discussion period at the
end of the program.

“Plan to attend. Be informed.
Share in this important education
concern,’ urged a spokesperson

for the PTSA.

Exhibit
Th Plaza at Mid-Island if

Hicksville, will ,be holding a

Potter and ,Met exhibit on

Friday Saturday and Sunday,
April 1 12 & 13. This special
even will include original work
in pottery, ceramics and por-
celain, and various types of metal
sculpture.

Fo further information and
application form, please contact
Roberta Oborne, 358B Mid-Island

Plaza, Hicksville, N,Y~ 11 Ir

phon (516) 935-9700.
.

Hicksville Baseball Associat
By Donna Rehman

With our registrations un-

derway, Hicksville Baseball
Association would again like to

invite all those interested in

signing up for a very exciting
basebail season to contact our

President, Mr. Tom Nealon at

681-0492 between the hours of 5-

9:00 p.m. any evening.
Opening day this season will be

on Saturday, April 26. Other

dates to make note of are May 17

for a fun-filled Opening Season

Dance which will again be held at

Levittown Hall. More in-

formation will follow. June 28 will

be our Seasonal Picnic at
Eisenhower Park with it’s

games, prizes and fun for the
whole family.

Also, pleas remember the

third Thursday of every month
All are welcome to join us at

Levittown Hall for the HBA

monthly ‘‘open”’ meetings at 8:00

p.m. Your participation, ideas

and opinions are welcome.

Hope to see you soon!!!

Our Armed Forces
Marine Pfc. Brian F. Welti, son

of Frank and Dorothy Welti of

Woodcrest Road in

HICKSVILLE, has reported for

duty with ist Marine Division,
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

A graduate of Bethpage High
School, Bethpage, N.Y., he joined
the Marine Corps in June 1979.

Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel(

Richar G. Eisemann, so of Mr.

(an \Mrs. Richard W. Eisemann

of Jerusalem Ave., in HICKS-
VILLE, has been decorated with

the Meritorious Service Medal
here at Seymour Johnson Air

Force Base.

The Meritorious Service Medal
is awarded specifically for

outstanding non-combat
meritorious achievement or

service to the UnitedStates.

Chaplain Eisemann, a 1945

graduate of Hicksville High
School, Hicksville- N.Y., earned
bachelor&#39; degrees in 1952 from

Wittenberg University, Spring-
field, Ohio, and in 1955 from
Hamma_ Theology School,

Springfield.

Marine Pfc. Stephen W.

Krayeski, son of Peter P. Kray-
eski of Seth Lane in Hicksville,
has been promoted to his present
rank while serving with 2nd

Marine Division, Marine Corp
Base, Camp Pendleton, N.C.

He joined the Marine Corps in

Septemb 1976.

Navy Electrician&#39; Mate 3rd

Class John B. McKenna, Jr. son

of Lucy A. and John B. McKenna

Sr. of Cedar St. in HICKSVILLE,
has been promote to his present
rank while serving aboard the

frigate USS Hepburn,
homeported in San Diego.

A 1976 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined the Navy
in May 1977.

Navy Hospitalman Apprentice
Mark A. Norton, son of Roswell

W. and Selma R. Norton of

Nassau Ave. in PLAINVIEW,
was graduated from the Navy’s
Hospital Corps School.

A 197 graduate of Plainview-

Old Bethpage High School, he

joined the Navy in August 1979.

at
YOU’RE

Protect
the good life.

Make sure the good life
you&# given your family is

theirs for keeps. Rely
on Aid Association for
Lutherans to tailor life,
health and retirement

“For the good that needs.

assistance
‘

- For the bed that needs
resistance

For th future in the

(346-720

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION,-INC

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism, Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls — 1400
“Subscription rates: By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

Prog:
to meet your

special needs.

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453
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INVITED
to

an evening of instruction and worship
with

REVEREND GEORGE ZIMMERMAN

well-known Bible teacher

MONDAY, MARCH 17; 1980
at 8:30 P.M.

and every third Monday of the month

thereafter

V.F.W. HALL

320 South Broadway, Hicksville

(Rt. 107-Hicksville Road)
just south of Old Country Road, Hicksville

presented by

CHRISTIA OUTREACH, INC.
.

neat ae



GREAT DAY FOR THE
IRISH: Oyster Bay Town

Supervisor Joseph Colby [holding
pointer) joins members of the

Commodore John Barry Division
11, Ancient Order of Hibernians,

and their families for the annual

St. Patrick Bivd. sign changin in
Hicksville. The sign is just one of

the ways the Division marks the

March 17 holiday honoring the

patron saint of Ireland.

JAMES FLORIO, head

groundsman for the Hicksville
Public Schools, retired last week
after 17 years of service. He is
shown here, center, with Dr.
Wilber Hawkins, Superintende

of Schools, left, and Mr. William
Becker, Director of Buildings and
Grounds. Jim plans a winter
vacation in Florida before con-

templating future pursuits.

Christian Outreac Meetin .
The Rev. George Zimmerman,

well-known Bill Bible teacher will
conduct an evening of instruction

and worship on Monday, March7,
at 8:30 pm in the V.F.W. Hall, 320

South Broadway, (Route 107,
Hicksville Road) in Hicksville.

These meetings are scheduled

for the third Monday of each

month. They are sponsore by
Christian Outreach, Inc.

“You are all cordially invited

to attend,’*said a spokesma for

this Group.

Vacation Church School
The Lutheran Church of Saint

Stephen, Hicksville, will hold
their Vacation Church School
from July 14th to July 21st. Hours
will be 9 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.
Monday to Friday. Registration
will be held during the first two,
weeks in June. The theme this

_ © @,;

Wilkinson
Stainless

Steel

5 PK.

Charbeth’s
9 W. Nicholai St.

Hicksville

Arn
COMPLETE

CATERING
FACILITIES

thormerls Old Country Manerd

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

year will be “TRAVELS WITH

JESUS? VC is for children

age 3 through the 6th grade. For
information ‘contact the church

office (WE 1-0710) or Mr. A.

Humann (WE 1-5261).

On Camp
Donna Kay Handelman of

Pasadena Dr., PLAINVIEW, has
been named to the Dean’s List at
the State University College at
Fredonia.

Donald Colleluori, son of Mr.

and Mrs, John Colleluori of
Cornell Lane, HICKSVILLE, is
one of twenty-three Dickinson

Colieg students studying in

Bologna, Italy this academic

year 1979-80. He is studying
European history and politics
through the program. A junior at

Dickinson, he is a 1977 graduate
of Hicksvill H.S.

e RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

3 hrs.

SD nso
MON. —

THU

OV 1-3300

Hicksvi Americ Soc Clu New
GENERA NEWS

The ‘outdoor Spring season

begins this week (3/15) and the
Club has entered 24 traveling
teams of boys and girls in the

Long Island Junior Soccer

League. This means almost 400
children that will play 241 soccer

games all over Long Island this

Spring. With the Regional and
-L.I, Cu competitions and the

numerous tournaments, these

boys and girls will play close to

400 soccer games by the summer.

With another 50 teams in the
intramural program, the Clu is

extremely pleased to be able to

provide this clean, healthy ac-

tivity for 1000 Hicksville children
in the Spring and Fall. The Club
would also like to acknowledge
and thank the men and women

who spend countless hours

coaching the youngsters, not only ~

at the games but also at prac-

.
tices, picking up and dropping
off, solving the many ad-

ministrative and

_

personal
problems and teaching them
sportsmanship, fair play and

responsibilityThese people
deserve a tremendous amount of
credit for the job they do fulfilling

the charter of the Club to combat

juvenile delinauency and to help:
the youth of Hicksville to become

good, responsible - citizens.

Starting with the youngest the
under 8 year old boys are coached

by Tony Camara (Hearts) and’
the second team by, A. iShev-
chenko (Eagles). The twounder 9

boys teams are headed by John
Fabrizio (Cardinals) and R. Van

Steen (Chargers); the under 10

by Stan Greenberg (Tigers), Joe

Perry (Challengers) and Mike

Kanuck (Hornets). The 1969 boys
(under 11) are coached by Al

Boccafola (Rangers) and Jim
Reardon leads the second team
(Rowdies) Jack McCa has the
Hicksville Big Red.and Joe Neto

the Thunderbirds in the under 1

gr and Steve Florio is again at

Im of the under 13 RedHoe Frank Cunningha has

the Hicksville Blue Lightni
the same age group. Steve
Gourlay leads the’ under 14

Strikers, Duke Youngs has the
Hawks and Bernie Sierra is out
there with his under 14 girls - the

Young Americans,
As we move into the older

groups in the High School age, the

job gets tougher. In the under 15

division, Peter Collins with Bill
Cresham & Pat McHugh as has
the Yankees and Jay Mullingan
coaches the Settlers. -Lee

Thompso coaches the under 16

Heritage and Angelo Lozito has
the under 16 girls (Blazers). The
17 year olds are coached by Mike
Sini (Nationals) and Gus Antaki
(Panthers) and in the oldest age
group, Ken Groves has the

Minutemen and Jack Fletcher
the Pioneers.

YANKEES
The under 15.boys, with 3 tough

practice last week,, are

(Continued on Pag 7):
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A delicious corned beef a

ing at 9. Sean Quinn and Ray
tain on both days.
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SPECIAL ATTRACT

°

DIRECT FROM IRELAN —

FINTAN STANLEY
RENOWNED EUROPEAN ACCORDIANIST

ACCOMPANIED BY

JOHNNY BUTTL JR.

ist HICKSVILL ‘APPEARA
MARC 19t & 26t

00000600000 S 0000888800868

ST. PATRICK&# CELEBRA
SUNDAY EVENING AND ON MONDAY, MARCH 17th

ind cabbage dinner is planned with tw
Monday sittings, one starting at 4:30 to 8:30 and another start

FOR RESERVAT CALL 822—3575 \
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SPECIAL BUSINESSMAN’S LUNCH MON.-FRI.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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WE CAN& FIT.
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Ov 1,80 style of safet and
work shoes huntin and hiking boots,

uniform, casual dress shoe
slipper and rubber footwea

SPECIALISTS’ in Uniform
and Career Apparel
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Direct sales to

Schools, Hospitals Police, Fireme Li-

censed Postal Uniform Vendor. Complet
emblem and lettering services.
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Galileo Lo News
By Joe Lorenzo

Carmen Russo of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Galileo Lodge
reports that their latest card

party held on the 21st of February
was a rousing success. And this

certainly comes as no-surprise,
because these hard-working,
dedicated women will accept

‘nothing short of success in any of
their undertakings. To Carmen

Russo, the chairlady, ably
assisted by JoAnn Wallick and
Rose Riccardi, the Galileo Lodge
extends its thanks for another
effort on their behalf. And, by the

way, may I take this fine. op-
portunity to thank the Ladies
Auxiliary, for your nice letter of
thanks. But remember, I did

nothing—only your laborious
tasks were responsible for the

success you all have achieved.

Spring is in the air. You can

sense it. The harshness of the

winter is fading and as the earth

comes out of its deep sle it

~~

brings us new vigor and vitalitv.

So doe the Galileo Lodg as ‘it

starts to unveil its 1980 Spring
Entertainment Program.

Starting off with the Lodge&
presentatio of Israel Horovitz’

off Off-Broadway play entitled
‘LINE’ on March 14th. Price of
admission is $5.00 and it features

the talents of Anthony Sarrero,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sarrero
of the Galileo Lodge. Contact

Skip Monteforte (938-6454), Joe

Pappano (935-6065) and Armand
Del Cioppo (938-5052) for ticket
sales and seating arr

for this play. And then we g to

March 22nd, at which time the
Galileo Lodg will present its
annual St. Joseph’s Dance. Price

of admission is the usual $8.5 per
person, featuring a hot meal and

all the trimmings, beer, soda
coffee and cake, set-ups, live
music and the extra-added pleas-

ant atmosphere of the
itself. Jeff Wallick (OV 1688

the chairman, and Joe Morace

(931-2548) co-chairman.

Members are waiting for the
new officers to don their regalia

on the eve of March 27th at which
time all male and female officers

of the Galileo Lodge and its
Ladies Auxiliary will be in-
stalled. Many of the leading
figures of filial lodges, Grand

Lodge of the Sons of Italy in

America, plus those of the Town’
of Oyster Bay, will officiate as

well as lend their presenc when
the ritual of swearing unfold
This is a for

our organization because it ob-

viously means that the future of

this Lodge falls into new hands.

The newly- Venerable,
Tony Previte, will deliver a talk
on the importance of the mem-

bership to the organization. This,
of course, will be in the form of an

acceptance Spee Vicitor ar
invited to attend. Refresh

.

wil b served also.
sore
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Happy Birthday to Dawn Marie
Salerno, granddaughte of Bertha
Saler Herzog Pl., HICKS-
VILLE, who celebrates on March

13 and also birthday greetings go
to Eugene C. Salerno, who
celbrates on March 14. Also, get

well wishes go to Bertha’& sister,

Marie Walter.
.

The engagement of Nancy Ruth
Lehmann to Marc Brown of St.

Nassau County Police Com-

missioner Samuel J. Rozzi in-

spects members of the Police

Emerald Society Pipe Band prior
to the St Patrick’s Day Parade in

Garden City. The band will also

march along Fifth Avenue in New

Petersburg, Florida, has been

announced. The bride- is the

daughter of former HICKS-
VILLE residents, Mr.and Mrs.

George Lehmann, now residents
of Florida. The couple plan a

June 1981 wedding.

Have you heard abut the

wonderful program sponsore by
the Town of Oyster Bay? It’s

“York City on March 17th.
The New York City Parade will

begin at 11:00 A.M. at 44th Street
and Fifth Avenue and proceed to

86th Street and then east to Third
Avenue.

called the Group Activities

Program (GAP) and the: par-
ticipants are handicapped
youngsters and young adults
from Hicksville and the other
towns throughout the Town of

Oyster Bay. We recently at-
tended a Valentine’s Dance that
GAP sponsored. There were 75

teenagers and young adults who
attended this festivity. We met a

b of participants from

Reg. &

Unscented

2 02.

Reg
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MILD GENTLE SAFE

PRO-LINE

KI KIT

CREM HAI RELAXER °

45
Re 5.75

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Hicksville, Syosset, Jericho and

surrounding areas. The Sam

Garry Quartet donated their
services and they played a

variety of music that was enjoyed
by all. MacDonald’s of Syosset
donated hamburgers and soda for
refreshments. Valentine gifts

were donated by the Sisters of

Pythias. Members of the Oyster
Bay/East Norwich and Syosse
Kiwanis Clubs were on hand as

volunteers and helpe in a

number of activities. This

program emphasizes secial in-

teraction through arts and crafts,
drama, special events, trips,
music, dancing and an op-
portunity

i

to meet with pe
groups. If you know of a child,
teenager, young adult or adult
with a handic that would be

interested in this program,
contact Dan Vogrin, PhD.,

superintehd of GA at 922- 58
extension 301, for further in-

formation.

The “Boys from Hicksville,”
(Nick Caruso, John Ahearn, Les

Snediker and Bill Kelly) spent a

wonderful week at Lake Placid,
New York. Although they missed

out on the 1980 Olympic
Games,their spirit was un-

daunte They courageously
braved frigid weather and skiied

on White Face Mountain. If the

‘“‘Boys practice enough, they
might be Hicksville’s Olympic
Team at the next Winter Events,

so we were told by Nick Caruso.

Hicksvillites Janet anc Frank
Goia & son, Anthony, was 8 years
old on Marc 3. Anthony&
parents and his brother,
Chrisotpher, helped hi
celebrate this speci day.

Karen and Paul Benvenuto,
twins, of Piscataway, New

Jersey, and grandchildren of

August and Helen Jud of HICKS-
VILLE, will be marching with the

Superchiefs, the Piscataway,
N.J., High School Ban in New
York City on March 17 in th St.
Patrick&#3 Day Parade. The Band,
which contains 260 members, was

the 1979 winners at the Dayto
Beach, Florida Marching Band
Festival In the 1979 St. Patrick’s
Day parade, the band received
the Cardinal&#3 Trophy. Karen

plays the clarinet and Paul is on

the drums.
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INSTALLATION: Oyster Bay
Town Councilman Thomas L.
Clark was on hand for the annual

installation dinner of the
Hicksville Fire Department.

Here, he joins August Jud

[second from left), Chairman of

the Board of Fire Com-

missioners, and Fire Com-

missioner Maynard Munch

(right) in congratulating newly-
elected chief Richard Kershow

(center) and. outgoing chief

William Ferber.

___ [eac Honored ~
James Wellon, a respected and

admired teacher in the Hicksville
Public Schools, retired this
month after 31 years of service.

Mr. Wellon started in
Hicksville on November13 1948

following in his father Carl&#
footsteps. Carl Wellon taught
history and, later, driver
education until his retirement in

June, 1963 with 32 years of
worthwhile educational efforts

for the children of Hicksville.
Jim Wellon -

Hicksville career at the junior
high school, where he taught
science and reading. In Sep
tember, 1952, he bega to teach at

the high school, instructing
students in English. At the same

time, Mr. Wellon served as audio-
visual coordinator for the school,
and was the announcer for

Hicksville High’s basketball and
football games.

A science man at heart, he was

quite happy to teach physics, and
later oceanography, starting in
1967. Never far from the teaching
action, he was a instructor for
Opportunity High School in 1970.

Mr. Wellon served as advisor to

Hicksville High School’s amateur

SOCCER NEWS

(Continued from Pag 5)

preparing for their outdoor

season with a home opener
against the North Shore Lancers.

Coach Peter Collins has been

working them hard to break them
out of ‘the indoor habit’. The boys
played in a 3 indoor tournaments

this winter and won two of them.

began his -

MR. JAMES WELLON, center, displays retirement plaque
presented to him by Supt. Dr. Wilber Hawkins, left, on behalf of the
Board of Education, in recognition of his outstanding contributien to

Hicksville education. Mr. Raymon
principal, offers his Congratulat
radio station until it disbanded

©

several years ago.
His plans for retireme “To

live one day at a time,” he says
with a smile. He and hi wife of 33

years, Ilse, reside in North
Bellmore and plan to remain

there, as avid fans of Long Island
life. Mr. Wellon says he may seek

some free-lance writing or

editing work to help him keep
busy. He also jogs seven miles a

day!

Mr. Wellon is one of several

longtime outstanding Hicksville
teachers wh said their goodbyes

to a grateful district this month.
Another is Mr. Theodore St. John,

a fifth grade teacher at Old

SPRAYS

d Rusch, Hicksville High Sdhool

Cou Road, whose years of
service number 23 in Hicksv
All have the thanks and best

wishes of their fellow staff

members, the Board of

Education and the community.

a,Hail To Th
s a

Chieftains
On Monday, March 17 at 10

p.m. and Thursday, March 20 at
6 p.m. WLIW, Channel 21,

Camera: III, will - a

progra “Hail To The Chief-
tains’, featuring a concert by
Ireland celebrated Chieftains,
who will play traditional Irish

instruments,

AIM
FLUORIDE
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AUSTIN DRUGS

349 New York Ave.

Huntington

50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck

109: Jackson Ave.

Syosset ~-

10-3 Ft. Salonga Rd.

Northport

Newest Hicksville Rotarian,
Dr. Wesley Shike [1] is shown meeting held at the Maine Maid
being welcomed into the club by
Win Piechuzki, Club Presiden at

- Board of Educati Meetin
The Board of Education

meeting on Wednesday, March
26 at 8:15 PM will be held at
Burns Avenue School. The press
release dated March “4 in-

correctly placed the meeting at
the Administration Building.

a recent ape luncheon

Inn. [Poloroid photo by Joe
DePaola)

086) ‘E yosey ‘ABPEINU — GIYUSH MBIANIVTd/GNW TSI CINE = z eOe

While there is no educational

portion planne for the meeting,
the Board and Administrati _

will continue to” review th
proposed 1980-81 school budget,
following the regular agenda.

20&#
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« FOR NEAREST LOGA-’
©

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Austin Drug of Great Neck
50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

Austin Drug
349 New York Ave.

Huntington

Austin Dri
10 Fort Salo Road
Northport

Bialow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street

Farmingdale
Scholz Enterprises
82 E. Main

Patchogue

Pick-Us Discount Centec
51 East Main St.

Bay Shore .

Cove Super Discount
14 Glen Street
Glen Cove

Dever Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Discount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

Roosevet
Valley Stream

Intercounty Heatth & Beauty
916 Carmans Road

Massapequa

Dutch Broadw Phcy.
1785

Oe

Broadway

Economart Drug ,
«

546 Uniondale Ave.
Uniondale

z

Surgimex
‘220 Franklin Ave.

5

M

Franklin Squar

Ephrain Health Aid Center

2

Hempstead Tpke.
Etmont

Grand Value exo73 Covert Ave. \
Floral Park ‘

Harborway
920 ‘Att Ave.
Baldwin

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ave.
Westbury

G. F. Discount
239 Fulton Ave.

.

Hempstead

Inco Discount
23 Montauk Hwy.
Blue Point

Carman Pharmacy
934 Carman Road’
Massapequ

Lees Drug
_

160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

+

Al Losek
72 Cabot Street
West Babylon

Midville Chemists
225 Post Ave.
Westbury
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The

Community Association has

announced that it will present its |

1980 ‘‘Citizen of the Year Award”

Greater Plainview

\ presente to the Fire Department
/ at GPCA’s Annual Dinner Dance,

enor Volunt Firefight
Department.

The Award will be formally

to be held in the Victorian Suite at

the Huntington Town House on

Sunday evening, May 4, at 7:00

PM. Accepting on behalf of the

Fire Department will be

Abraham Weinschenker,
Chairman of the Department’s
Board of Directors, and

Department Chief Richard. T.
Mc€auley.

“We are especially proud to be
able to bestow this honor on our

volunteer firefighters,” note
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GPCA President Carol Fisen-
stein. “Their record of 53 years of

and unchallenged.”
Mrs. Eisenstein observed that

the Fire Department had grown
and adapted over the years to

meet the continually changing
needs of the community. ‘The

Department started out with 26

men and one Model-T truck

operating out of a tool shed as

their first firehouse. In those

years, the Plainview community
did not even have electricity or

water service. As Plainyiew
grew, so did the Department-toa
force of 140 firefighters and 16

trucks. Fortunately, for all of us,
the years of change and growthin
Plainview have been matched by

unswervin dedication, and in-

creasing efficiency and

responsiveness on the part of our

firefighters. It is a- sincere

pleasur to present them with
GPCA’s Citizen of the Year

Award for 1980.”’
This is GPCA’s Seventh Annual

Citizen of the Year Award.
Previous recipients were GPCA

past President Carole Fishman in

1974 the Library Board’s Mike

Polansky in 1975 Little League
President Irwin Zolotorofe in

1976 the School Board&#3 Al
Delman in 1977, Plainview Water

Commissioners John Edwards,
Bill Bennett and Joe Segall in

1978 and POB Youth Council
President Mike Weissman in

1979.

The entire Plainview com-

munity is urged to join with

GPCA in honoring the Plainview

Fire Department on May 4.

Contact Dinner Dance Chair-

person Audrey Saltsberg at 433.

7397 for tickets and information.

HELP US SAY “THANK YOU”’

TO OUR VOLUNTEER

FIREFIGHTERS.

“Vaudeville”
The Hicksville High School

Junior Class will present
“Vaudeville for their class,

school and the’ community un

Friday, March 21 starting at 8
PM. The fun will take place in the

auditorium, and ticket price is
$1.75.

The class welcomes all tocome
out for the entertainment.

.
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CRESCENZA NAPOLITANO
Crescenza Napolitano of

Plainview died on March 4. She

was the mether of Rose Frey,
Ann Bossone and Joseph
Napolitano; sister of Angelina
Chiarella and Linda DeAngelo.

She is also survived by three
grandchildren and four great-
grand-children.

She reposed at the Vernon C.
Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St.
Pius X R. C. Church and in-
terment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
MARY E. VAN NOSTRAND

Mary E. (nee Valentine) Van

Thomas F.

Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details...

LEVITTOW

g HICKSVILL
412

Obituaries
Nostrand of Hicksville died on

March 6. She was the wife of the
late Charles; aunt of Thomas,
James, Joseph Howard, Harold

Valentine; Mary Homan, Doris

Marczewski, Gloria Motovick

and Dorothy Lovett.
he reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at Holy
Trinity Episcopal. Church, the
Rev. Dominic K. Ciannella of-
ficiated and interment followed

in Friends Cemetery, Westbury.
JOHN D. MC KENNA JR.

John D. MeKenna Jr. of
Hicksville died on March 8. He

was the son of John D. Sr. and

TAGuN
% kPar) DY P (ee

is not forgotten”

NE HYD PARK

2786 Hempstead
a)

125 Hillside Ave,
93 0262

WILLISTO PA FLORA PARK
Hs Ave. 29 Atlantic Ave.

Joanne; brother of Maureen and

Michael; grandson of Irene and

Vincent Bradley, and Kathleen
’

Denis McKenna.
He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at

Holy Family R.C. Church and

interment followed in L.I.

National-Cemetery.-
JOSEPH C. MANGIALOMINI

Josep :C. Mangialomini of

Hicksville died on March 10. He

was the husband of Mary E.;
father of Joseph Daniel, Frank

Mangialomini, Carol Filardo and

Helen Coulmu He is also sur-

vived by ‘six grandchildren. He

was the brother of James,
Anthony and Salvatore

Mangialomini.
He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and in-
terment followed in L.I. National

Cemetery.

“Those who despise money
will eventually sponge on their

friends.” Chinese Proverb

Remember the fun you had last

Spring at the Burns Avenue PTA
Fun Bowl Night, well get ready
for a repeat performance.

Get your favorite group of peo-
ple together and hel support th
Burns Avenue,P while enjoy-

ing an evening out. Enjoy a-

champagne hour, followed by
thre oma eB bowli fu a
buf Trophie and door Si
will also be given out. You and

your partner can indulge in this
for just $10.0 per person.

All of this great fun will begi

at 9:00 PM at Mid-Island Bowl,
Hicksville on Saturday, April 19.

Reserve early. Please contact:
Diane Andrew - 938-9158 Terry
Hooper - 433-6227, or Fran

Schw - 985-22

MORE CLAS
HELP WANTE

bab sitter

: ‘

(3/13)

Montan

REAL ESTATE

REA EST MA
CA B A JUNGL

THE WAY FOR YOU OUR AGENCY MORE EX-
PERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

COME IN AND SEE US

11 BROAD HICKSV W
938-3600

INSURANCE
MALOU

69
16 Oz.

Vaseli
CONSTA CARE”

LIP BAL :

14 Oz.

24 Oz.

9 Oz.

1.19
1.49

Reg
2.50

tk

Ds
inaniv W 10

erpancees

\ Dit ie
“.qatc }

See&qu

R&a F DRUG

1966-2 Park Ave.

Deer Park

J.E.K. PHARMACY
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

8.3. SALES
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

CONSUMER DRUG

781 Prospect Ave.
New Caszals

Wyanda

WILMARK PHARMACY
2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

FLUFFS DISCOUN
22603 Merrick Ave.

Lauretton

R&a DRUG
Beach 54th St.
Malverne Syosset

COVE SUPER DISCOUNT
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

MILLER PLACE PHARMACY]
Ech 7 Sullivan St.

,

Milles Place

WYANDANCH DRUG) 4&
275 Long Island Ave.

inch

DEER PARK DRUG
Discount Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

PATH PHARMACY
755 Straight Pat
West Babylon

THE APOTHECARY
672 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

VICAF DRUG
115 Jackson Ave.

scription, {2)

48&#

ONCE-A-DAY TIME RELEASE!

THE Paneer aie
DIET PLN

24& eo

5%

Permathene-12 Capsules work 4 ways: (1) ral con-

trol appetite, counteract hunger with one of the most

powerful appetite suppressants available withou pre-
Gentle diuretic action helps your b

eliminate excess water, (3) Mild stimulant helps you

feel alive and alert as you take weight off, (4) Diet
plan shows how to eat well, eat less and take weight
off successfully.

UP TO DATE DISCOUNT

1280 Hicksville Rd:
Massapequa

Available at Stores Serviced by Joy Wholesale Sundries, 215 E. Central Ava., Farmingdale, New York, 762-9230

3 KOROM

TUBE eT Wt 470.02 118 CAMS)

tance sir 135 GR.

REFILL

A “3°?
MEX&

HANKSCRAFT
coor VAPO

&

MODEL ## 3972

1GALLON.

es 8”
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES&qu

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

Os6 ‘EL Y2eW ‘Aepein — GIWu3a MAlANIW1d/ GIW — 6 obe



ALUMINUM SIDING

e

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY -

MASTER HOMES

10 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Occasional weekends. $3.50

per hour. Hicksville Public

Library. y

3/13

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful Jean sho of

your own. Featuring the latest
in jeans, demins, top and

sportswear$16,500.00 includes

beginning inventory, fixtures
and training. Open within 15

days. Call anytime for Mr.

Miller at (402) 426-4950.

(3/13 pd)

Unemployed Veterans.
Contact the Veterans Em-

ployment Agency -located in

the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters, 320
South Broadway, Hicksville.
Jobs Available. Some train-

ee positions open. Possible

on-the-job training programs
available. No fees are

charged CaT‘931-5660 or

931-5661. (c)

WOMEN - ME - College
students — Need a part-time

job close to home. Can earn

up to $7 per hour. Phone 795-

2338.

CARPENTRY

‘CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-
NO JOB

The Hicksville Public
Schools are seeking part-
time after-school volleyball
and basketball coaches on

the elementary level.
Positions are to be filled

immediately. Applicants
must have teacher certifi-
cation. Contact Mrs. Diana

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190.

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.
H1501210000 WE8-5980

Basements cleaned, rubbish”
removed, moving done. Call’

Jo 921-2996 (e)
.

FATHER AND SONS
.

ESTABLISHED 34 VEARS
WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License
H1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543-376-9130

PLUMBING & HEATING

If you have gas in your

home now for cooking, we

can guarantee the installa-

tion of a gas heating system.

CERTIFIED Gas Heat Installer

P & G PLUMBING &
HEATING CO

“THE COM sug SERV Ic

AI CAIN DAIV PLAINVI
433-137

INSULATION

SODDENLY INSULATION
Can mean savings of thou-

sands o heating bills. Insul-

ation is cheaper than oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H1900160000

Gary Insulatio 938-4260.
D’Avino, Director of Health,

at 733-2085.
TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L No. 1711390000A

RMI NDEX TR SERVI
Arbor Extermination and

Spray Serviee. Professional
pest control Termite control

specialis “Comple tree

aeea programs. 922-1132.
£,

.

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSON Inter-
ested in really learning how
to play #-e guitar? All levels
taught. Call Jake or Patrick
Cummings. 731-7280

PART “TIME — Office Cleaner
Experienced only, bondable
Woodbury atea. 5 night per
week. Call 744-6827 for info. (c)

WOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic’s prices. White
aluminum gutter leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic — Lofaro.
CH9-3541.

JOHN J. FREY Associates.
One of Long Island’s largest ,

aluminum sidihg and roofing
contractors. Lie.

3302000000. Free estimate
922-0797.

INSTRUCTION

Quilting’s fun, you only have to

be able to thread a needle to

start creating beautiful

projects. Coz Corner is of-

fering lessons and classroom

supplies at $15 per series.

Come alone we&#3 nice, or

bring a friend, but join us. 681-

0290.

(3/13 pd)

PLUMBING & HEATING -

Repair, service, alterations,
ls, bathroom re-

modeli save - solar-hot

water, custom vanities all
work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville
935-2900,

& Mechanica
Plumbing & Heating©

Gas Conversions & Boilers.
Licensed & Bonded

Free Estimates
Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring
es they

=

are, can you
afford not to switch to

gas.

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

fi
Licensed

lumbing e Heati
“Your local Plum

447 Jerusalem Ave
Uniondale

IV 9-6110

typewriter table with light.
Regular Valve $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331

(New Portable Electric
typewriters for sale
discounts).

f
ee

eee

4 Herald &

co Tribunes

;
T BU SELL.SW

WE Liaw

REN O HIR Beacons

z IV 3-410
5 ‘ —

ALTE RATION FOR SALE HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING & PAPERHANGING PHOTOGRAPHY

&
OTOG

z DRESSMAKING Hardwar Store, busine DENNIS LANG SIDING CO, FREE ESTIMATE bombed one.
2

ALTERATIONS
including stock forsal InAs

||

sivinvt Siding
,

© PAINTING INTERIOR AND ing Wedding - Modelinga business section of West Aluminum Siding EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS “Photography or All OcExperts on Tailoring, Pant Hempstead. Charles H. ® Roofing © PAPERHANGING CRAFTS-
jons”’ ‘SteO n Sg

&l Suits, Coat Dresses, Langdon Inc. 481-9630. © Seamless Gutters MEN ions” Ste Orlando 486-772
Wedding Gowns — . @ Carpen lo WALLPAPER REMOVED 481-2842.

%

Custom Made
le DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

. _qvenwaiitcnsWRITERS
= IV 6-1148 will

re sor Doors - Windows
lo BENJ MOORE AND

mi
7 .

Part-time custodian, 7 p.m. to f Alterati OXCINE PAINTS
Ask for special value on

s
=~

&g

i
=

Tv REPAIR

TV REPAIRS-servicing all
makes TV,-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-

the-home estimates on color.

Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Open 7

days. So, don’t be fooled by
phoney names and phoney
claims.

Royal T. V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave, Syosset
(inside Royal Card Shop)

921-4262 ‘

These

Classified

Message

Reach Over

180,0

Paid

Subscribers

program will work in a variety of

conservation projects in the county,
including nature trail development,

evenings. (c)

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF portunity to be heard on said WESTHEMPSTEAD
_

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD
PUBLIC HEARING proposa at the time and place

©

HEMPSTEAD AVENUE (TH. ALFONSE M.D’ AMATO
PLEASE TAKE NOTIC that,

pursuant to Article 9 of the New

York State Constitution, the

provisions of the Town Law and the

Municipal Home Rule Law of the

State of New York, both as

amended, a public hearing will be

held in the Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main Street,

aforesaid.

Dated: Hempstead, New York

March 4, 1980
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

ALFONSE M. D&#39;AMAT

Presiding Supervisor
NATHAN L.H. BENNETT

491/79) West Side - No Stopping
Bu Stop - starting at a point 249

feet south of the south curbline
of Collins Lane, south for a

distance of 60 feet.

ALSO, to REPEAL from Section
202-52 ‘‘BUS STOPS&qu at the

following location:
WEST HEMPSTEAD

Presiding Supervisor
NATHAN L.H. BENNETT

Town Clerk

(m 13) WH4

Summer
Jobs

cleaning stream branks, planting
trees and erosion control. The

program also includes an

educational component to help
participants understand both the

environmental problems and

programs existing in the county.

Applications may be obtained at

all high school principals’ offices?

county yout board agencies state

employment service offices or by
writing to the Youth Conservation

KTONM OS K FD MAMPTH so yews wesomawno

Hempstead, New York, on the 18th TownClerk

|

HEMPSTEAD AVENUE: West
day of March, 1980, at 10:00 o&#39;cl

=

(M13) WH3 Side - No Stopping Bus Stop - Cor Box 12064, Albany, (NY

&gt; in the forenoon of that day to con-— ——————___________ starting at a point 94 feet south Nassau. County’ Executive

sider the enactment of a local law to NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING of the south curbline of Collins Francis T. Purcell announced that Honorary
amend Section 197-5 of the code of t Lane, south fo a distance of 215 applications are being accepted for

the Town of Hempstead to IN- pursuant to Article 9 of the New feet. (Adopte 7/14/59) the county’s Youth Conservation 2.

CLUDE “ARTERIAL STOPS” at York State .Constitution, the The propose local law is on file Corps summer employment
the followin location: provisions of the Town Law and the in th office of t Town Clerk of the program. Youths between the ages

-

The Most Reverend John R.
GARDE CITY SOUTH Municipal Home Rule Law of the ‘Town of Hempstead, Town Hall of 15 and 18 are eligible to apply. McGann, D.D., L.H.D., Bishop of

FIRST PLACE (TH-495/79) Stop-all State of New York, both r@  pjaza, Main Street, Hempstead,

_

The program, funded by the U.S. the Diocese of Rockville Centre,
traffic approaching northbound on amended, a public hearing will be New York, where the same maybe Forest Service and the Department wi} serve as honorary chairman of

‘Caroline Avenue shall come toa full held in the Town Meeting Pavilion, inspected during office hours. of Interior and administered by the the Molloy College Silver Anni-

stop. Town Hall Plaza, Main- Street, «ALL PERSONS INTERESTED Nassau Youth Board, will provide vyersary ball to be held October 4th
The proposed local law is on file

|

Hempstead, New York, onthe 18th and citizens shall have an op- summer employment for between jn the Grand Ballroom: of the
in the office of the Town Clerk of the da of Marcli, 1980 at 10:00 0’clock portunity to be heard on said 80 and 1 youn men and women. _wajdorf Astoria in Manhattan.

i Town of Hempstead, Town Hall in the forenoon of that day tocon- proposal at the time and place They will be paid $3.10 an hourand In accepting this chairmanship,
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead sider theenactmentofalocallawto aforesaid. work approximately eight weeks. Bishop McGann, who is Chancellor
New Yor where the same may be amend Section 202-52 of the Code of Dated: Hempstead, New York Participants are selected at ran- of the College, will be involved in

inspecte during office hours. the Town of Hempstead to IN- March 4 1980 dom by computer from applications the major fundraising event of
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED CLUDE “BUS STOPS’ at the BY ORDEROF THE ‘eceivedpriortoAprill.._

_

Molloy’s twenty-fifth anniversary
i and citizens shall have an op following location: TOWNBOARDOF THE Young people selected for th

celebration,

e
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LEGA NOTICE _.LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE.
AMENDMENTS TO THE eil hearing.

COD O ORDIN (d) Churches, synagogues
BUILDIN and: similar ‘plac of wor-

i
E

ship, paris houses andABPE A Convents.
(e) The following uses shall
be permitted. but onl in-
cidental to the use of the
structure for any of the uses

permitted in paragraph
(a) and (b) above, provided
that (1) such structure shall
consist of two or more

stories; (2) such incidental
uses shall -not, in thé

aggregate, occupy more than
33 of the total floor area of

the structure; and (3) except

BE IT ORDAINED, By the
Town Board of the -Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that Appendix
A, ‘Building Zone Ordinance,” of
the Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:

AMEND: Article VI, Section

499, “Permitte Uses” ina ‘“G-1”
Business District (Central

Business), to read as follows:
In a G-1 business district, no

building or premises shall be

used, and n building shall be
hereafter erected, except for

one (1) or more of the

following uses

(a) Offices, public. and

private, and banks. Bank

drive-in windows shall be

pacei only when ap-
proved b th town board as

a specia exceptio after a

public hearing.
(b) Theaters and
auditoriums.

(c) Broadcasti studios,
excluding any equipme
appurtenant thereto as is
visible from the outside, such

as provided hereinafter, such
incidental “uses shall be

located only on the ground
floor of such structure:
(i) Shop and stores for the
conducting of retail husiness,
only
(ii) Personal service shops,
including barber shop and

beaut parlors, photographi
studios, interior decorator,
custo dressmaki tailor
and shoe repair, shop
watchmaking and repair
shops and like services.

(iii) Restaurants,
specificall excludi drive-
in restaurants of all types
and fast food restaurants of

*

forth reasons why the Town Clerk

all types, provided that
(1) not less than ninety (90)
per cent of all seats shall be
at tables; (2) services shall
be provid only within the
building or at tables on an

adjacent terrace. A
restaurant may occupy the

highe floor of the building
in which it is located.
(iv) Bars, cabarets and night
clubs but only on the highest
floor of the building in which

as towers, antennas and
similar llations, only when

approved by the town board

asa special exception, aftera

PUBLI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That an

application has been made to the
Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay by the following party for

permission to operate a tow car

upon the public highway of the
Town of Oyster Bay. ey are located, and onl

when approved as a special
SA rowinG eoerrace exception by the Town

Board, after a public
SERVIC IN HICKSVILL N.Y. hearingLOCAT OF NO.OF ADD’TL. (f) Any ‘oth Uses which, in

TERMINAL TO CARS the opinion of the town board,
after a public hearing,
(Dare similar to and.

compatible with the uses

specifically enumerated in
paragraphs (a). through (e)

hereinabove; (2) will not
have an advers affect on

62 BETHPAGE RD. @

HICKSVILLE N. Unrestricted

Arguments in writing setting

should or should not find that

public conven and necejuires icensin of sai
svehi as a tow car may be filed Property values (3 will no

with the Town Clerk of the Town Cause undue

_

traffic
of Oyster Ba at he office at the Congestion; and (4) will not

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, constitute

a

fire hazard.

Oyster Bay, New York, on or AME : Article VI, Section

before the 17th day of March, 02. inimum Lot area and

1980. maximu lot coverage ina &#3

ANNR.OCKER 1!” Busines District (Central

TOWN CLERK Business), torea as follow
Dated: March 3, 1980 Ina G- business district, no

Oyster Bay, New York building shall be erected or

D-4629-1T:3/13 MID altered on a lot having an

area of less than seventeen
thousand (17,000) square

feet, nor shall any building or

buildings in the aggregate
cover more-than seventy (70)

per cent of the total area of,
the lot. A minimum of ten
(10) per cent of the total area

of the lot shall be set aside as;

greenery to be located
primarily in the front yard.

DELETE: Article VI, Section
503. ‘‘Floor area ratio and
required open space,”’ ina ‘‘G-

Business District (Central
Business)

AMEND: Article VI, Section
506.2. “Off-street parking” in a
“G-1” Business District (Central

Business), to read as follows :”
In a G-1 business district, noj

building shall. be hereafter!
erected, or altered, or added|
to, unless. a minimum
provision for off-street;
parking shall b made as)
follows:

(a) One (1) parking space for
each two hundred and fifty
(250) squar feet of gross
floor area in any structure’

otherdevoted to purposes
than those set forth in Section
506.2 paragraph (b)
hereinafter.

(b) One (1) parking space for

every three (3) seats in any
theatre or auditorium, and

for every seven (7) seats in
|

churches synagogues and
similar plac of worship.

This requiremen shall apply
|

to each p of the total area:
within building as is or

may be mad available for
the installation of seats.
All parking areas shall be
screened from adjacent

properties and public rights-
of-way by use of an

evergreen planting screen, or

other suitable architectural
treatment, All off-street

parking required by this
section shall be provided on

|

the subjec site. A off-street
parking _areag provided
pursuant to thi sectio shall
have direct ingres and

egress to a public highway.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 4 1980

STATE OF NEWYORK )

COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.;
TOWN OF OYSTERBAY

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk
of the Town of Oyster Bay, and

custodian of the Records of said
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compared the an-
~

nexed with the original Amen-
dments to the Code of Ordinances

adopted by the Town Board on

March 4, 1980, Building Zone
Ordinan Appen A, Amend

OB6E “E Uose “ACpEINU — CAVUSH-MBIANIY/ GIN — bf eBed

GUEST SPEAKER: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor Joseph Colby
(Second from left) was the guest speaker at a recent meeting of the -

Four Freedoms Lodg No. 2347 of B&#39 B&#39;rith

Here, he chats with president Abe Schoenfeld (right) and im-
mediate past president Jack Levine, both of Hicksville.

.

origin

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC
Article VI, ‘&#39;G Business

|

name and affixed the seal of
District (Central Business). - said Town this 6th day of
filed in the Town Clerk’s Office * March, 198 ;

that the same is true transcript
thereof, and of the whole such

—

AnnR. Ocker
Town Clerk.

In Testimony Whereof, I smAL
:

have hereunto signed my

—

)4630 3/13 Mid

‘|

way to heat your water and to heat your home

PLUMBIN

THI I

BOT BROS HARDWA .
‘(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
{EATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

BROADWA

° concn
SAKRETE MIX Old Cou Rail

231 Broadway Hicksville W 1-081 |*:“WeWa
Town:

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7250

HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191
OLDBETHPAGE 68224284 Office Hours

s

.

By Appointment

Mee & Sat. Also

. DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIA RIST .

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LI.,

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old COumtr Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

Homeowner Policy A This Ad
Will Quote You On Our |

Policy - SPECIAL FORM

z

YoU KNO
WHA OIL COST

TO MAKE

HOT WATER

S US GA
You can cut your use of expensive foreign oil and save money

simply by installing a néw gas conservationist water heater.’
Hot water accounts for nearly 30%.of your annual fuel bill.

And if you don’t have a separate gas water heater, you&# using a

lot more oil, and burning a lot more money than you should.
Especially in the summer months when you have to use your
whole oil heat system just to make hot water.

We tan arrange installation of this new energy conservi
money-saving gas water heater in only one day.

Today, there is no more. dependable, efficient and cleaner

jan natural

gas. It’s one fuel you can count on&#39 the future.
So act now.

The conservationist gas water heater.
It& save you a lot of money

Linco . CERTIFIED Ga Heat Installer
¢

——_ SERVING YOU! EA OVER 15 VEARS

P&am PLUMBING & HEATI CORP.
“THE COMPLETE SERVICE SHOP&quo

,

41 CAIN DRIVE, PLAINVIEW a

433 — 1376 :

island

telephon .|

answering
service inc.

MAIN OFFICE WEll 5-44
_

HOU OR |MESSAG RATE

National Bank of North Americ& 20 JERUSALEM AV HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

if

: Serving Nessau and Suffolk Since 1945
‘Th Mos Famou Baske u th World

“

v
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Lutheran Committee Announ Post Office Discount on

Communio Breakfast
The Nassau County Lutheran

,

Committee on Scouting has an-

nounced that on Saturday, March

15, the Second Annual Scouter

Communion Breakfast will be

held at Trinity Lutheran Church,
40 W Nicholai Street, Hicksville,

New Yerk.
A special Service will be con-

ducted beginning at 9 a.m. The

liturgist at the service will be the

Reverend Fred W. Rapp of Trin-

ity; the sermon will be delivered

by the Reverend Chris Matthy of

On February 7, the East Street
School PTA celebrated Founders

Day. Tommy Squerciati and
Libby Jane Goldman were the

PTA Founder Day Dinner on

Feb. 14 were Vera Cestari anc-
Brad Jaworski.

-Honorary Life Members that

were present at the meeting
were: Marie Foster, 1952; Fran

Kenyon, 1957; Ruth Schaeffler,
1958; Grace Cranmer, 1960 Rose

1968 Chickie Weiss,
1970 Barbara Schirrman, 1971
Marge Boyle, 1971 Donald Four-

nier, 1972 Jane Botto, 1972
Norma Goerke, 1974 Pam Millet,
1975 Josephin Ciastko, 1976.

Everyone present had an en-

joyable evening.
The next regular meeting of the

East St. PTA will be held on

March 13.

In the top picture, Tommy
“Squercia (left) receives Honer-

ary Life Meniber pin from Sheila

Prohinsie, East St. PTA Pres-

ident. :

In the bottom picture, Libby
Jane Goldman, receives her Hon-

orary Life Member pin.

Faith Lutheran Churc in Syos
set; the Reverend’ Robert L.

Isaksen of Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Baldwin, and the Rever-
end John C. Hinsch of the Church

of the Good Shepher in Plain-
view will assist in the service.
Pastor Fred Rap has stated

that, ‘All of those who believe
that the true bod and blood of

Christ are presen in the Sacra-
ment of the Holy Communion are

welcome to commune with us.””

Breakfast will follow the Com-

At Ea Stre

Round-Trip
Artore 934 t *41

plus $10.50 Tax

NORTHW TO SHANNON ONLY MAY

v

RENTALS Vocccse ros 425

1681-7
|

Satnaltmal Teard LitVa
Octtie and Paul O’Shea

L
196 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N 11801

Bik, No. of Old Coun R.

{J Seniterechensstichomation on thar Wii
t ) t wish to reserve the following:
Bepocie

munion Service. The keynote
speaker at the breakfast will be
Richard Engebrecht, aaahNassau Lutheran Schoo!

All registered PROTESTANT

Scouters, Scouting Coordinators,
Sponsors Clergy, and their

spouses and friends are invited.

There will be a nominal charge.

Interested persons should con-

tact Bill Gropp (822-0981) or Bill
Shearer (676-0216).

at Hol Trinit
Holy Trinity Episcopa Church,

Hicksville, is most fortunate in

having The Venerable Donald C.
Latham as its next guest

preacher in the continuing
Lente Program. Father Latham
is presently Rector of the Church
of the Ascension, Rockville
Centre Besides his cure in Rock-
ville Centre, he is quite active on

the Diocesan level as Secretary
.

of the Commission on Ministry;
Nassau County Chairm

Episcopa Charities
member of the Commission o
Armed Forces, Committee on

Canons, Pastoral Care Com-
mittee of Mercy Hospita and the

Department.of Mission.

Some of his former positions
have included a Vicarate at All
Souls Ston Brook, Chaplai U.S.

Navy and Assistant to the Bisho,

1980 Zi Cod Director
This year’s National ZIP Code

and Post Office Directory will be
easier to obtain and a little
cheaper to buy, according to

Hicksville Sectional Center

Manager-Postmaster Anthony
M Murello.

The Postal Service is offering
its customers the option of buyin
the directory at any pos office or

by direct mail. Two discount

plans allow customers to save

$1.5 on single copy or up to

$10.5 on a case of eight direc-

tories, Postmast Murell ex-

plained.

The 1980 ZIP Code and Post Of-
fice Directory not only contains
ZIP Codes for the United States

and territories, but also give
information on various classes of

mail, service improvement
programs, new letter size

standards, 3-digit ZIP Code maps
and delivery statistics. The new

directory also lists new streets,
apartment complexes and new

and discontinued post offices.

By “tradin in’* the front cover

of any previous year’s ZIP Code

Directory (USPS Publication 65)

or Directory of Post Offices

(USPS Publication 26), mailers
will receive $1.50 off the single
copy price of $7.50. There is a

limit of one front cover pe single
copy purchased

Postmaster Murello said
mailers who buy ata speci case

price of $52.50 receive eight
directories for the price of seven -

- a saving of $7.50. “By taking
advantage of both the trade in

discount and the case price,
customers can trade in up to

seven directory covers for each

case hased save an ad-

ditional $10.5 and pay as low as

$42.00 for a case of eight,” he

explained.
To order the 1980 ZIP Code a

Post Office Directory by mail,
customers simply send a check or

money order plu any trade in

covers to St. Louis Postal Data

Center, P.O. Box 14872 St. Louis,
M 63180. Checks should be made

payabl to U.S. Postal Service

Mailers should s num-

ber of copi 50) Orcases of

MUSEUM

(Continued from Page 1)

after the Museum Trustees meet

on March 18. A genuin cross-

section of Hicksville residents of

voting age have come forward to

csig and offer to help get other

petition signatures: senior citizen
club: members; young voters;
long-time community
businessmen; fraternal and

lodg brothers; pastors and con-

gregations; and lay
persons an educators an

parents.

Holy Trinity Church is located
at the corner of Jerusalem
Avenue and Old Country Road,
Hicksville.
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eight (at $52.50) desired and to

deduct $1.5 per copy for each
trade in cover. No handlin or

service charge will be added to

orders place by mail.

A a retired Federal employee
there is a NARFE Nassau County
Chapter No. 471 that meets once a

month in Hicksville and are

looking for additional members.

Wh not consider joining?
For further information call

the Membership Chairman, A.

Trachtenber at 378-8557.
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Tribory Beaut Suppl - Freepo
Elab Beaut Suppl - Patchog
Wantag Beauty Suppl - Wentag
Harbor View Discount - Baldwin

Hempstea Sundries - Westbur

Intercoun Discount - Massapeq
Wyendanc Pharm. - Wyandanc
Empir Beaut Spl - New Rochelle

Jewel Pharmac - Flushin p

Three G& Discount - Baysid
Star Beaut Suppl - Merrick

Sun- Dru - Bohemi
Silver Dollar - Austin St.

Silver Dollar - Queen Blv
Robbins Lane Beaut Suppl -

Syoss


